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Oxboard.
Everything it takes to replace

plywood,and more.
llllove over plywood-here comes Oxboard, with American Plywood Association Certification as a ratedlJl sheathing panel, designed for roofing, flooring and sidewall application.

Waferboard it is not!
Don't let Oxboard's appearance

fool you-it's not a waferboard.
It is Oriented Strand Board. lts made
of long strands of wood oriented in
five alternating layers perpendicular
to each other (like plywood) and
bonded with phenolic resin. Oxboard
is a structural panel that's superior
to waferboard in every way-in
strength, stiffness, weight, and
dimensional stability.

Stiff as a board,
strong as an ox!

Oxboard carries the same spans
by thickness as softwood plywood,
and it is price competitive with ply-
wood. There the resemblance ends.
Oxboard has no core voids or knot-
holes, and it does not delaminate
or buckle. Whats more, in roofing,
Oxboard 7/16" panels span 24" on
center without H clips-that means
faster completion at a lower cost.

Oxboard is a proven product already
accepted by the construction industry and
in extensive use. Over 150 million square
feet has been shipped since its introduc-
tion in l9B'1, and demand is growing.

COMPARATIVE SPANS1

Sheath ng
Thickness

Oxboard
and Waferboard

Plywood

Fully Code approved for
plywood replacement.

3/ ,, Sheatning span index 24to NA-18 Max. roof span/no clips 20 NA

M'/16 vtax roof spanino clips 24 '16

1 / ,, Shealhrno soan index 32 16'12 Max rooispan no ctips 28
24116

24

5f'2 Sneatnino - span index 4ol20 NA

3#'2 Sheathing span index 48/24

Oxboard is available with scuffed
surface for roofing and sheathing, and
sanded and tongue-and-grooved for
Sturd- l-Floor applications. lt's recognized
by ICBO, BOCA, SBCC building codes,
and is covered by HUD/FHA materials
release #838. Further information is

available f rom Potlatch Corporation,
Vlesl 222 lt/ission, PO. Box 5414,
Spokane, WA 99205 509/458-4500

o)(BOARD
NA

1 Letlhand number is milimum recommmended spac-
ing ol roof traming in inches. Right-hand number is
maimum span between floor ioists.2 ./g' and 74" Oxboard panels are APA certilied for
Sturd-l-Floor applications with the same span ratings
as plywood.
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WSA Office Building
Almost A Reolity
After over one yeor of negotiotions,
Modison Newspopers, lnc,, hos
mode o gift of the 128-yeor-old
Joseph Stoner House to the Wiscon-
sin Architects Foundotion (WAF), The
WAF, the non-profit, educotionol
orm of the WSA" will undertoke ex-
tensive exterior ond interior renovo-
tion of the house ond then enter
into o long term leose in order thot
the WSA moy utilize the building for
its permonent offices.

The Stoner House is on officiol Modi-
son LondmorK os well os being
listed on the Notionol Register of
Historic Ploces, The ltolionote build-
ing, built between '1855 ond 1858,
is cunently locoted on o triongulor
porcel of lond opproximotely two
blocks from the Stote Copitol. ln
occepting the gift of the building,
the WAF hos ogreed to move the
building opproximotely 150 feet
north on the lot to o more promi-
nent position closer to the Stote
Copitol

The budget for this project is cur-
rently estimoted ot $170,000, Of thot
omount, the City of Modison hos
provided $47,000 in Community
Development Block Gront funding
to ossist in relocotion costs. The
Stote Historicol Society hos pro-
vided on odditionol $60,000 in
gronts to ossist in restorotion costs,
The bolonce of the funding, op-
proximotely $60,000, will be roised
through contributions from in-
terested individuols ond orgonizo-
tions, including the WAF ond the
WSA.

ln undertoking this very substontiol
effort, the WSA Boord of Directors
felt thot this project would be o
voluoble tool in promoting public
oworeness os to the volue of quolity- 
orchitecture. Additionolly, cost fig-
ures ossocioted with restorotion
ond continued operotion of this
project ore not expected to in-
creose current costs ossocioted
with housing operotions for the WSA
ond WAF.

While it took in excess of one yeor
to put together the pockoge of
funding ond consents necessory to
undertoke this project the biggest
hurdle crossed to dote hos been
selecting on orchitect for the proj-
ect. The Executive Committee of
the WSA spent substontiol time on
this motter ond ofter much deliber-
otion opprooched Not Somple,
FAIA, who recently retired from the
proctice of orchitecture ond is on
Emeritus member of both WSAond
AIA Not hos ogreed to come out
of retirement to provide orchitec-
turol services for this project.

Current plons ore to complete
moving the building by December
1, 1983 with restorotion efforts com-
pleted bythe summer of '1984. Mov-
ing the 400 ton sondstone structure
will be no eosy tosk. Costs os-

socioted with physicolly moving the
building opproximotely 150 feet
ore opproximotely $20,000. ln oddi-
tion to these costs, there will be
substontiol odditionol expenditures
ossocioted with moving the build-
ing ond new utility service, ond pro-
viding o new foundotion for the
structure,

When the building is completed it
will be open for public inspection
on on ongoing bosis. Both the WAF
ond WSA ore hopeful thot portions
of the building will be utilized os o
museum for orchitecturol moteriols
ond ortifocts, lndividuols who hove
such ortifocts which might be op-
propriote for disploy (two dimen-
sionol or three dimensionol) should
contoct Eric Englund ot the WSA
office.
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costs with
FtyAsh

It really works! Fly ash makes concrete stronger
and more workable without costing you more.

Fly ash is a pozzolan. It makes concrete stronger; it
increases density and resistance to leaching, acid or
alkali attack.
Powder-ffne fly ash has lubricating effects. It makes
concrete easier to pump, flow and finish. Fills forms
completely. Gives you sharper, chip-resistant edges
and fine details. Fly ash concrete takes less water,
so it is more impervious.
And nour, you Gan get the highly desirable ffu
ash produced from low-sulfur western coalt
From our nerry electric plant, Weston 3, in
Wausau, Wisconsin. With all the high
standards and careful control a ne'w facility
offerc...for the best fly ash available. Along

professional seruices offered by
Contech, Inc.,
Minneapolis, our fly
ash marketing agent.

you
at

floors,
walls, pools, roads.

Ffu ash concrete and
more information
available on request
from your readlrmixed
concrete supplierc. Or
urrite WPSC for free,
NEW Fb Ash ldea Kit.

ILIC SERVICE CORPORATION
Industrial Applications Dept.
P.O. Box 700, Green Bay, .Wl
414433-1626
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Putting FlyAsh
ToWork
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IAN/HAM SYSTEMS
I'{[RTH SHIRE CEMPUTERS

{D lFt Fnor* Llryd tlr{glrt F
ut.d lry p.nnr3En

CONAPLETE CAD/CAH SYSTEA/S FOR ARCHITECTS AND
ENGIN EERING FIRA/S, STARTING U N DER $I 5,OOO.

lncludes top quolity CAD/CAI'| Computer system,
Softwore, plotter, ond support for your system.
This computer system will olso do word processing,
doto manogement, ond spreodsheet opplicotions.

CALL NORTH SHORE COMPUTERS
tN MADTSON CALL (608) 246-3030

rN MILWAUKEE CALL (41 4) 78s-9494
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A New Design Tool
Computer Grophics on the P.AC. Competition

Monitor photo showing proiect scope ond superimposed entry doto.

By Jerry Rubin, RA, IBD ond Horry J. Winh, AlA, Ed, tBD

INTRODUCTION:

It is opporent the orchitecturol pro-
fession is lethorgicolly odopting to
modern technology. Designers in
orchitecfu re, commerciol interiors,
ond environmentol grophics ore
finolly becoming owore of the
technologicol odvonces in com-
puters becouse of the demond
dictoted by the clients, Firms ore
olreody being osked by clients in
some ports of the country, if theY
hove computer equipment, As
prices for these systems become
more offordoble, their use will
become synonymous with the
mechonicol pencil,

The role of the orchitect ond the
commerciol interior designer hos
deterioroted greotly during the
present century. Reosons for this
decline ore stoted Ver Une Ar-
chitecture, by LeCorbusier:
wisconsin architecUseptember 1 983

"There exists in Fronce o greot
notionol school of orchitecture,
ond there ore, in every country,
orchitecturol schools of vorious
kinds, to mystify young minds ond
feoch them the obsequiousness
of fhe fodoy,

"Our engineers ore heolthy ond
virile, octive ond useful, bol-
onced ond hoppy in fheir work,
Our orchitects ore disillusioned
ond unemployed, booslful or
peevish.

'Architecfs, emerging from the
schools, . ., enter in the town in the
spirit of o milkmon who should,
os it were, sell his milk mixed
with vitriol or poison."

The split between the professions
of engineering ond orchitecture
occurred in 1750, the reosons were

due to the exomple of the en-
gineers rotionol opprooch of
emerging scientific studies ond
technologicol odvoncements.
Peter Collin's in Chonging ldeos in
Modern Architecture notes:

'Yhe orchifecturol profession wos
overvvhelmed by o sense of in-
feriorily-if not by o sense of in-
odequocy- into seeking o closer
ollionce wifh their seporoted
brefhren, hoping thot by closer
co-operofion fhey might shore
with fhem some of the glorythey
hod shored in the post,"

"Before 1750 no one would hove
questioned the odvisobility of
oppointing orchitecls to design
bridgeo or suggested thot the
design of bridges wos fhe re-
sponsibility of ony other lype of
person."
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As we become more ortisticolly in-
clined rother thon generol proc-
tltioners, we will continue to lose
control over the scope of our pro-
fession, The reoson being the gen-
erol unwillingness of orchitects ond
designers to occept the cunent
technologies. The profesion feels
computer technology will homper
the creotive ospects of design.
There is olso o noturol feor thottheir
jobs will become obsolete be-
couse of the equipment, However,
if we ore not involved with the de-
velopment of the design softwore,
we will olwoys be dependent on
the progroms developed by non-
orchitecturol people,

USES OF COMPUTERS:

Presently, the mojor use of comput-
ers in orchitecture is word process-
ing. This ospect helps eliminote
the difficulties ond repetotive work
of specificotion writing, letterwriting
ond invoicing. Some uses beyond
word processing hove been di-
rected of cost estimotion, product
evo luotion, energy eff iciency, struc-
turol, mechonicol, ond electricol
onolysis. Computer cost estimotion
is predominontly controlled by the
construction trodes, while the com-
puter engineering onolysis is mostly
completed by consulting en-
gineers, Although oll of these roles
ore port of the orchitecturol proc-
tice, few recognize the disoppeor-
once of these functions from the
profession. This leqves the orchitec-
turol profession with the imoge of
only orts; therefore, reducing our
function to frivolity for the elite who
desire o speciol imoge.

OUR COMMITMENT:

Our firm, Design Professionols, lnc.
orchitects ond interior designers in
Milwoukee, believes the use of
computers will give us the control
needed to properly complete de-
sign projects. We mode o commit-
ment to use computers to our
greotest odvontoge in our doily
octivities. We currently use comput-
ers in our odministrotive work
specificotion writing, cost projec-
tions, feosibility studies, life cycle
costing ond energy studies. Re-
cently we entered the reolm of
computer oided design ond droft-
ing (CADD) Our mojor invotvement
wos through our recent entry for
the Milwoukee Performing Arts
8

Center competition. Although we
hod previous experience with
computer grophic systems, this pro-
ject enobled us to complete on
entire design ond presentotion
scheme by utilizing the computer.

CADD IN GENERAL:

Computer oided design is o tool
thot con moke the design con-
cepts o Yeolity' without moking
conventionol time consuming
models ond perspectives, From our
experience we wont to emphosize
thot the computer is o vioble tool
for conceptuol design os well os
drofting. Mony designers feel the
physicol drowing process is o
meons to their finol design con-
cept the medio of pencil render-
ing techniques helps them con-
ceptuolize their solutions. This pre-
sently is true, but the computer con
toke thot originol thumbnoil sketch
(see imoge A) ond help visuolize
these concepts in o more com-
plete three dimensionolform. From
the initiol implementotion of the
first line, the computer is orthog-
rophicolly generoting, top, bottom,
left, right, reor, front views, os well
os providing ouxiliory oxonometrics
ond perspectives views. Conceptu-
olly, the computer is o complete
design tool,

See Diogrom below: Flot Bed
Plorer

BosterCRT

The computer is on orgonizer of
vost quonities of informotion, lt con
monipulote doto of tremendous
speeds, The informotion stored,
nomely entities, is entered into the
mochine by woy of o lightpen,
menu or keyboord, These entries
ore olgebroic olgorithms previ-
ously progrommed to occomplish
the simple insertion of lines, orcs,
circles, or the newer generotion of
wolltypes, doors, ond ceiling grids.
The storoge into the doto bose is

so precise thot there is no com-
porison when evoluoting the sys-
tem with conventionol drowing
methods, ln oddition to being
locoted on the 'Y ond '!' oxes,
the doto is stored in the Y direc-
tion, The occurocy is to ony toler-
once defined, + .000001 of
on inch.
COMPUTER DRAFTING:

As stoted before, the doto entries
ore through vorious commonds.
These commonds such os inserting
lines, circles, tronsloting whole ob-
jects, zooming in on detoils, viewing
multiple ongles of the some port
simultoneously, creoting surfoces,
or colculoting omounts of doors,
woll surfoces, ond ceiling tile, etc.
ore oll port of the originol softwore
design, These softwore design
pockoges ore written olgorithms

Mognelic
Tope
Drive

Computer Menu
Used For
Digitizing

CPU

Digitizer
Pen & Toblet

Centrol
Processing

Unit

Mognetic Disk
Storoge

C l.trt 4 tt 1^.t
Pel/tri,1.: -v'/Y'tcj

VectoFCRT

Design Stolion
wisconsin architecuseptember 1 983
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which interoct with the hordwore,
(the number crunching portion of
the computer). The entities ore
stored on hord or floppy disks, The
drowings shown on the monitor
con be tronsferred to hord copies,
vio o plotter or photogroph (see
imoge B),

The voriety of computers on the
morket ore numerous ond there
ore o wide ronge of prices, Pur-
chosing o CADD system is similor to
buying o stereo. There ore compo-
nent ports- design work stotion -
monitor, digitizing toblet (olteroble
menus), ond keyboord, centrol pro-
cessing unit (cpu). mognetic disk
storoge, mognetic tope drive, ond
o plotter, (seedrowings below) pro-
viding interchongeobility to sotisfy
the porticulor use/s needs. lmpor-
tontospects in purchosing o system
ore hoving o demonstrotion of the
softwore pockoge, expondobility
of the storoge copocity ond relio-
bility of the compony, lt tokes time
to become ocquointed with the
system ond occumulote doto for
reuse. The owner should onticipote
Uown time', (computer foilures)
periodicol ly. However, these f rustro-
tions will woin os one becomes
more occustomed to the system,

THE COMPETITION:

For our competition entry we chose
the Computervision system for two
mojor reosons, Firstwos its ovoilobil-
ity; second wos the odvonced
copobilities of the system, Locoted
of the Milwoukee Areo Technicol
College (MATC) is the most od-
vonced computer grophics equip-
ment in o college system in Wiscon-
sin. lt represents the stote of the ort
in computer grophics known os
CADD/CAM (Computer Aided De-
sign ond DroftingiComputer Aided
Monufocturing). lt renders the de-
signs from the doto bose into mon-
ufoctured products vio mochinery
ond technologicolly odvonced
robotics. Thonks to Director Vctor
Longer ond his stoff ot MATC, ond
Rolph Schubert, Vice President of
Computervision, Bedford, Mos-
sochusetts, we presented our ideos
os reolistic three dimensionol col-
ored models.

The compufer os o vehicle of de-
sign expressed the mossing,
simplicity of detoil, ond repetition
of elements ossocioted with the
wisconsin architecuseptember 1983

Milwoukee Performing Arts Center
grounds, ltems of the originol de-
sign creoted by the orchitect. Horry
Weese ond Assoc. of Chicogo, in
1969 were eosily duplicoted, mir-
rored, ond modeled. The doto entry
of the existing PAC, Peck Povilion,
Conrod Fountoin, porking structure,
ond site omenities on the computer
wos relotively simple Greoter dif-
ficulties orose only in the poving,
due to the irregulority of street pot-
terns-Woter Street Stote Street, ond
Kilbourn Avenue, ond our inexperi-
ence with the system (see imoge
c).

---T-r-

We obtoined reproduction drow-
ings of the PAC grounds from the
City of Milwoukee to provide the
occurocy ond bock-up moteriol
needed. A three dimensionol
model wos estoblished of oll exist-
ing orchitecturol feotures. From
these models we were oble to fully
visuolize the existing mossings ond
site feofures. We developedvorious
schemes in sketch form which were
inserted into the doto bose.
Evoluoting the mossing, scole, size
ond texture, we were oble to solidify
the development of our design,
Accurocy is the most beneficiol os-
pect of the computer. The compu-
ter ollowed us to cleorly evoluote
the heights of the loser towers port
of our competition scheme by od-
justing them mony times until itwos
finolly opproved by our design
teom. Time wos olso o mojor foctor
in using the computer. For exomple,

A 'Thumbnoil" concept sketch.

the spoce frome roof truss on the
Peck Povilion wos creoted in less
thon 6 minutes. We were then oble
to look ot the spoce frome from
vorious ongles in perspective, from
on oeriol to o ground view without
reconstructing the initiol input (see
imoge D),

SUMMARY OF PAC DESIGN
CONCEPTS:

Our intent wos to incorporote the
vorious feofures of the site into o
homogeneous effect, giving the
site integrity ond scole. The existing
elements of the site hove strength
individuolly, Precedence estob-
lished in lslomic orchitecture pro-
vided the meons of ossimiloting the
vorious strong existing elements.
We incorporoted this philosophy
with present technologicol odop-
totions, 

9

B. Preliminory plotter drowing used for determining perspective sketches
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C. Plon view, extent of site ond loser morquees concept Monitor photo.

D. Perspeclive view from river. Monitor pholo.

"Spoce itself con ossume strongly
morked ottributes, ln lslomic or-
chitecture devices were de-
veloped for delimiting spoce os o
positive (ond often religious) ele-
ment. The minorets obout the mos-
que estoblish o tronsporent cube
of spoce infused with the spirit of
the mosques."
by Edmund N. Bocon Design of
Cities

DESIGN FEATURES:

Loser minoretsond morquees light-
10

ing, the gotewoy entronces, reflec-
tion pools, gordening, lighting, ond
detoiling of the orchwoys were oll
incorporoted to enhonce the Per-
forming Arts Center site (see im-
oges E ond F).

CONTINUED CADD
IMPLIMENTATION:

These concepts were monipuloted
ond enhonced with vorious mos-
sings ond colors until we felt the
strength of the design. A voriety of

perspective imoges were stored in
memory. We reproduced multiple
perspectives on popervio the plot-
ter. The doto wos then token to
Bedford, Moss. - the home office of
Computervision where the surfoces
were shoded of vorious sun ongles.
This wos then coptured on film from
the monitors ond mounted on the
competition's required boords. Un-
fortunotely, whot we could see
dynomicolly, wos now stoticolly
represented bosed on troditionol
presentotion requirements.

wisconsin architecuseptember i 993
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CADD CONCLUSION:

lf our scheme hod been chosen
either in port or in whole, it would
hove been eosy to construct the
vorious elements ond detoils into
orchitecturol controct documents
(olso see discussion on working
drowings orticle). With the existing
doto olreody on tope, outomotic
dimensioning ond moteriol collouts
could be entered ond noted on the
drowings. Sections ond detoils con
be eosily monipuloted from the
originol by the some meons of in-
serting ports, We originolly used this
method to creote the moster plon.
Refinements bosed on the owne/s
needs could be corrected with no
eroser filings left on the floor for
sweeping up,

THE FUTURE DATA

We offered this doto for review to
the Performing Arts Centers com-
mittee. The PAC committee con
implement ond evoluote ony pro-
posol submitted to them by oltering
the existing doto bose, o smollpro-
cess. This doto could be stored ond
would ogoin be shown in perspec-
tive from ony vontoge point, The
committee con olso look otvorious
schemes simultoneously on the
some screen, thus ollowing the
committee to moke sound judge-
ments before considering ony con-
struction on the grounds, Any
chonges opproved bythe commit-
tee ond orchitecturol stoff con be
stored on tope seporotely, re-
evoluoted the next doy, or of ony
other time.

The committee responded to our
letter ond sholl be previewing the
doto while this orticle is under pro-
duction,

EDITORIAL CONCLUSION:
The solutions ore not for every or-
chitecturol firm to invest in expen-
sive equipment todoy, then poy for
privote progromming personnel to
streomline the ovoiloble softwore
for our individuol office needs, Our
committment should be to support
our educotionol focilities by be-
comming octive in the clossroom
studies of the computer, Leorn the
longuoge, the equipment ond
help odd the input necessory for
the coming tool.

wisconsin architecvseptember 1 983

Ken Cheng, IBD, design
teom member

Michoel Hosole, sfudent
osisted with doto entry

Victor Longer, MATC direc-
tor of computer grophics
deportment

MATC Stoff: Coroline
Mensink

Rolph Schubert, Vice Presi-
dent Computervision

Computervision Stoff: John
Willis, Jeff Johnson,
Rondy Pedersen, Pot
Brochu

E. Shoded site oxonomekic showing loser minorets tieing existing grounds together,
Monitor photo.

F. Zoomed shoded imoge o, mirrored orchwoy ot soulh end of
site. Monitor photo.
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Supp/iers of all interior
trim and door material lor
Diamond Towers

'.(t tJ rlr r
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Commercial & Residential

\

Building Material
Su ppliers

Manufacturers of Engineered
* Floor Trusses * Roof Trusses

* Wall Panels

COMPLETE
ESTIMATING & DESIGN

SERVIGE

t-

Contact Jim Lee (414) 269 - 4343
The Kindt Corporation

301 Main Street Lomira, Wl 53048

-/

Wisconsin Architect
magazine

The Place To Reach:
O Architects
O Consulting Engineers
O General Contractors
O lnterior Designers
O Landscape Architects
O Urban Planners
O DeveloPers

Wisconsin Architect
magazine

615 E. Washington Ave.
Madison, WI 53703

(608) 2s7-8477
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Finding your *a; around the mazc
ot hospital flortrs and corridors can bc a
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CADDS A Technology Coming Of Age:
By Jomes Piwoni, Koren T, Guenther, lBD, ond John Coin, Architect

With o desire to explore computer
oided drofting systems, three of us
took odvontoge of o course of-
fered of the Milwoukee Areo Tech-
nicol College. Bosic fundomentols
of using the Computervision System
(see photogroph) were presented
in o lecture ond lob formot.

Our project o coporote officefocil-
ity, tokes odvontoge of the system's
specific copobilities. The building,
olreody designed, wos selected
becouse of the vorious repetitive
elements; projecting boy windows,
exterior woll/closet sections, ond
individuol privote offices. A bosic
modulor furniture scheme wos de-
rived ond inserted in o similor fosh-
ion. Eoch element wos inserted
once ond then through speciol
computer functions, including
tronsloting, rototing ond copying,
were used to position the elements

in their proper locotion. For exom-
ple, the left holf of the plon wos
drown ond then copied ond ro-
toted to complete the right holf of
the plon, The core, elevotors ond
toilets were drown on seporote
loyers; loyering is similor to overloy
drofting. These elements were then
moved on the drowing to their op-
propriote ploce.

It is soid thot despite technologicol
chonges oround us, orchitects con-
tinue to use the bosic tools de-
veloped over o thousond yeors
ogo in designing ond drowing
buildings. CADDS perhops presents
o revolution in the orchitecfurol
process of producing designs ond
controct documents for buildings,
We felt thot it wos our responsibility
os orchitects ond designers to
explore this new technology.

.t-\ d--\-)-
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O Corporotion Office Focilities
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GYP.GNETE ILOON Uf,DERLf,YITEIIIT

THE VENSf,TILE GOVER.UP

CONCRETE OR
WOOD FRAIiIE DESIGN . Singte or mutti famity housing

. Office or light commercial

. Renovation

. Low temperature radiant heating

. Passive solar design

o Fire and sound control
. Lightweight economy
o The smoothing of inegular surfaces
. Thermal efficiency
. Occupbncy ahead of schedule

GYP-CRETE PROVIDES

Otraliw
Griptiics

from
Hewlett-Packard

iffi&tsM{.r
l#dns

HP's 7475 6-pen graphics
plotter gives you quality graphics
on paper for reporB or on
overhead transparencies for
visual presentations. Multicolor,
professional graphics are ready in
minutes! Team up HP's7475
with your computer today, and
get the graphics edge!

DIVISION OF SOUNO WORLD

1800 W. Mason St.
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54303

{'jt'^"rt'tr'^""'
fct-r-ElTflt I i
fLooF uNorR!arMair

Accousticol Floors of Wsconsin .....,..
Accurote Security, Ltd.
Alternotive Energy Designs, lnc. .,.. ...
Arnold ond O'Sheridon, lnc, .,......,..,
Automotic Temperofu re Supplies, lnc,
Boker Monufocfuring Co. ..,.....,.,.., ,

Boy Drotting & Modeling Service, tnc.
Beldon Brick Compony
Brust Engine€ring, lnc. ..., ,.....,., .. ...,.
Computerized Shucfu rol Design, lnc.
Computer Worlo .., ,., ... ...,
D'Appolonio
Derse Compony
Desert Aire Corp. ., ,.., .. ,.. , ,.
Dolon & Dustin, lnc.

Advertisers lndex

Groel Anholt Schloemer & Associotes,
lnc, . . . . .. . , . . . . . , , .

Thomos H. Joeschke & Associotes, lnc,
Hutter Construction Co. , ,.,... ,. .... ..,..,
Kindt Corp.
Kohler Compony
Kroemer Bros,, lnc,
Longer Roofing ond Sheet Metol, lnc,
Monci & Honing. lnc.
Moxine's lnterior Plont Design ..,.., ,.,...
Mid-Stote Suppty, tnc.
Milwoukee P, & H, Supply Co. ............
Murphy Supply Compony
Norlh Shore Computer Co, ., ,... ..,.., ..
Northwestern Elevotor Co.

PBBS Equipment Corp, .,..,,...,
The Poletie Shop ...,. .. . ..,....::..,...:..
W S. Potterson Co. ....,.,,..,..,..
Photo Copy, |nc.,..,,...,,..,..,.
Poflotch Corp.
S & S Soles Corp, ,...,...,, ...,
STS Consultonts, Ltd. ....,..,,.,,.......... .

The H, W Theis Compony
Twin City Testing & Engineering Lob., lnc.
United P & H Supply Compony ....,....,.
Worzyn Engineering, lnc. .....,..,,..,.,,,...
Wisconsin Brick ond Block .,,.....,..,....,,
Wisconsin Publis SeMce
Wisconsin Testing Loborotories ...,..,,....
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Computer Aided Drofting
By Jerry Rubin, AlA, IBD

Working drowings creoted with
ComputerAided Design ond Droft-
ing (CADD) systems ore not only
beneficiol but soon will be the
norm, The benefits ore in the occes-
sing ond reuse of stored doto, oc-
curocy of the informotion, tronslot-
ing completed ports ond the ou-
tomotic dimensioning of the sys-
tem.

CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS:
trodition method

The exomple drowings chosen
were completed on o fresh sheet
of poper within o 40 hour work
week by referencing much of the
doto from the originol controct
documents (os builts were not ov-
oiloble), The documents could
hove been mosked ond repro-
duced on eroseoble mylor or vel-
lum, but even this method wos not
used typicolly ot thot time. The tedi-
ous tosk of redrowing fine lines for
poge composition. dimensioning,
lobeling ond poche'ing moteriols,
ond finolly rendering heovier lines
for reodobility wos oll port of the
process,

CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENI
new lechnologicol lool

These woll sections were my first ot-
tempt ot computer oided drofting.
During my time of involvement, I

wos oble to occept the role of the
computer os o tool in doing con-
struction docu ments. Actuo I ly, it wos
not until ofter weeks of woring with
the system thot the system showed
signs of competition with the typicol
methods of drofting,

The first computer generoted woll
section wos completed by con-
structing o single line segment, This
line wos then repeoted incremen-
tolly by the computer. For exomple,
one block course wos creoted then
copied until the desired height of
coursing wos occomplished, Other
lines were introduced by porollel-
ing existing lines, Window blocking
ond brick detoils were then moved
os needed to complete the sec-
tion, All orrowheods, leoder lines
ond dimensions were outomoti-
colly port of the doto bose; I

wisconsin architecVseptember 1 983

needed onlyto soywhere lwonted
them shown. All notes were odded
to the drowing by typing the infor-
motion into the computer. Vorious
lettering styles (fonts) ond sizes
could be entered on the drowing.
Once entered, the fonts ond height
ond width of the letters con be
oltered without retyping the noto-
tion. After completing the first sec-
tion, tronslotion wos ogoin used to
creote the second section. Minor
chonges in this section were
finished, thus completing the sec-
ond drowing in one ond one-holf
hours, opproximotely %othetime of
the first, Informotion contoined in
the woll sections were then given
seporote port nomes. These loter
become the roofing ond window
detoils with odditionol odjustments.
While the system wos tronsloting
lines, ports ond whole detoils,lwos
oble to ossess the construction of
the next detoil ond verify the com-
pleted section for occurocy.

The reproduction of the computer
drowing on this poge does not
show the originol three colors. The
dimension ond moteriol notes were
creoted on o seporote loyer os

well os the elevotion symbols, thus
ollowing me to use multiple col-
ored pens when plotted. This repro-
duced well even on o blue line
print,

EPILOGUE:

Although cross hotching is on osset
of the existing systems softwore, ef-
ficiency is hoving the ovoilobility of
inserting 8", 12' or 16" concrete
blocK o typicol footing, steet
beoms ond columns, etc, os port
of the doto bose, While loyering
provides o meons of visuolizing
conflicts of orchitecturol, mechoni-
col ond plumbing detoils (seen in
color on the monitor), the existing
softwore locked the second gener
otion of disploying door ond room
finish schedules or oreo toke-offs.
As this second generotion be-
comes more complete o third
generotion will come of oge. This
third generotion will free the or-
chitects even further by ollowing
them to monufocfurer products not
yet in existing cotologues.

Any future generotion is port of our
imoginotion process in becoming
one with this new technology.
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Correctionol
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FIRST LEVEL PLAN
04a 16 32

ARCHITECT
Kenton Peters ond Associoles, lnc,
Modison, W

OWNER
Winnebogo Counly/City of Oshkosh
County Courthouse

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Fluor Bros, Construction Co,, lnc.
Oshkosh. W

PROJECT
Oshkosh Public Sofety Building
Oshkosh, W

CONSULIANIS
Orput Associotes, lnc,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Eric Oxendorf

PROGRAM
The Oshkosh Public Sofety Building is o joint
Winnebogo County Sheriffs Deportment
ond City of Oshkosh Police Deportment
focility. The 84,746 squore foot focility will
house oll of the functions of the Sheriffs ond
Police Deportments. ln oddition,the building
will olso house two bronch courts. including
judge's chombers ond office oreo, ond
Winnebogo County District Attorney offices.

SOLUTION

The new building is locoted ocross o busy
street from the existing courlhouse. The
selected site is roughly triongulor in shope,
ond hod o greot influence on the shope of
the building plon.

ln order to goin severol economies, the first
floor wos elevoted opproximotely 5'0"
obove grode. This minimized romping re-
quired for lhe lower level sollyport ond gor-
oge. It olso minimized excovotion depth,
eliminoting the need for rock excovotion.
The eorth berms were incorporoted for their
oesthetic volue, os well os for the protectlon
foctor required for the lower level
emergency government spoces.

The building hos three levels, The lower level
is o bosement oreo with goroge ond sol-
lyport focilities on the exposed grode side,
The locker rooms, troinrng rooms, pistol
ronge, rodio communicotions, storoge
rooms, ond Emergency Operotions Center
ore the remoining portion of the lower level.
The first floor is devoted to the Sheriff ond
Police Deportment offices, the two court
oreos, ond the District Attorney offices, ln
oddition, the moin public entrywoy is io-
coted ot the first floor oreo, The second floor
is devoted entirely to the joil ofFices ond the
loil detention oreo.
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Correctionol Y

ARCHITECT
The Dunont Group lnc,
Modison, Wisconsin

OWNER
Sheboygon County, Wisconsin
Sheboygon, Wisconsin

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
Broy ond Associotes
Sheboygon, Wisconsin

This Low Enforcement Center shqres the site
of the existing County Courthouse. A cenler
for county government hos developed os
old ond new focilities for seMng the public
hove been linked together,

The counfis primory objective wos to obtoin
o contemporory focility for detention: o
humone enMronment secure ond efficiently
supervised ond odministered.

Spoces required included detention
focilities for 92. officesforthe Sheriffs Deport-
ment ond support functions.

The Low Enforcemenl Center's three floors
divide the functionol progrom into three
distinct ports, Vehicle storoge ond support
spoces ore on the ground level. A sloping
site ollows occes to the vehicle oreo from
the exterior porking ol the eosl end of the
site, while keeping functions such os the
firing ronge ond mechonicol equipment
below grode.

The first floor occommodotes offices for the
Sheriffs Deporimenl. A public lobby con-
nects o south entry ond porking with the
courthouses entry ond green spoce to the
north.

All detention functions ore housed on the
second floor. Cell/doyroom modules ond
work releose dorms occupy the perimeter,
A perimeter guord corridor provides the
moximum in monitoring copobilities ond
security. With this loyout no cells ore dislont
from doylight.

A penthouse contoins mechonicol equip-
ment ond on outdoor recreotion oreo.

Building Section

rft-
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PROJECT
Sheboygon Counly Low Enforcement

Center
Sheboygon, Wisconsin

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CREDIT
Skot Weidemonn, Phologropher
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,.ATTENTION ARCH ITECTS !"
FOR YOUR NEXT PLUMBING

OR HEATING PROJECT, CONSULT
WITH YOUR LOCAL KOHLER DISTRIBUTOR

LISTED HERE.

APPLETON
Baker Manufacturing Co.
550 Hickory Farm Lane
Appleton, Wl 54913
Telephone : (41 4) 734-9284

W. S. Patterson Co.
2100 W. College Ave.
P.O. Box 1177
Appleton, Wl 54912
Telephone : (41 4) 739-31 36

BROOKFIELD
The H. W. Theis Co.
3595 N. 127th St.
P.O. Box 325
Brookfield, Wl 53005
Telephone: (414) 781-5260

GREEN BAY
Murphy Supply Go.
1055 Lake St.
P.O. Box 310
Green Bay, Wl 54305
Telephone : (41 4) 497 -7 004

JANESVILLE
Automatic Temperature Supplies, lnc. (Branch)
Route #3- Hwy.51
Janesville, Wl 53545
Telephone: (608) 754-8106

MADISON
Automatic Temperature Supplies, lnc.
1023 E. Main St. (53703)
P.O. Box 1151 (53701)
Madison, Wl
Telephone : (608) 257-3755

MILWAUKEE
Milwaukee P & H Supply Go.
1313 W. St. Paul Ave.
Milwaukee, Wl 53233
Telephone: (414) 273-3600

UnitedP&HSupplyCo.
9947 W. Carmen Ave.
P.O. Box 25342
Milwaukee, Wl 53225
Telephone: (41 4) 464-51 00

RHINELANDER
W. S. Patterson Co. (Branch)
1672 Menominee Dr.
Rhinelander, Wl 54501
Telephone : (7 1 5) 362-7 824

WISCONSIN RAPIDS
Mid-State Supply, lnc.
2111 Jefferson-lndustrial Park
P.O. Box 468
Wisconsin Rapids, Wl 54494
Telephone : (7 1 5) 423-67 30

W. S. Patterson Go. (Branch)
2111 Engel Road
Wisconsin RaPids, Wl 54494
Telephone: (715) 421-1585



On The Boords
ARCHITECTS:
Kubala Washatko Architects
Cedarburg, Wisconsin

PROJECT:
Sister Bay Resort and Yacht Club
Sister Bay, Wisconsin

DESCRIPTION:
The adjoining drawing depicts
twool3 buildings housing condo-
mrnrum apartments and an exist-
ing building (to be substantiaily
reparied) that will function as a
conlerence center independent of
the 50 room hotel. (Not shown in
sketch). All of the hotel rooms and
condo units have views of Sister
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Bay, the bar and restaurant. Enioy
an expansive panoramic over-
look of the marina walerfront.

ARCHITECT:
E. John Knapp, AIA
Architect Planner
Madison, Wisconsin

PROJECT:
Emergency Veterinary Clinic
Newport News, VA

BACKGROUND:
A new concept in veterinary ser-
vice willbe built in the York County
Penninsula Area in Virginia. A

1

\)0 q

group of 26 veterinarians have
formed an association to construct
an emergency hospitalto be avail-
able at all hours of the day and

i=- -*-- night and over weekends.

Solar heat will be used for '100%

of their hot water needs and 40"/o
oftheir heating needs, backed up
with heat pumps. The contempo-
rary roof form will use splil cedar
shakes and prefab roof trusses.

ARCHITECT:
Douthitt Associates, lnc.
Madison, Wisconsin

PROJECT:
Gazebo Apartments
Boscobel, Wisconsin

BACKGROUND:
This 20 unit elderly apartment
building is a portion ot a 36 unit
HUD project for the Boscobel
Housing Authority. The site is
level at the building and parking
areas and then slopes to Sanders
Creek, on the east. The apartment
wings pivot around a two level
commons area with a sculptural

stairway connecting
The entire site of 2.

be developed into a park-like area
and will contain a gazebo, which

was donated by a local business-
man.

the two levels.
1 acres will

Your project could be Here!
Call Karen at the WSA ottice to
obtain the necessary form for
submitting your project.

The Wisconsin Architect will publish
forthcoming projects that are "On The
Boards" using the tormat shown. lf you
have a project lor publication, please
submit the appropriate heading, @py,
and graphics. Call the WSA otfice lor
lurther information.
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Society News

BIDDINTG

FOR
NE
SERVICES

Bidding for NE services is inconsistont ond incompotible with providing
professionol services. The WSA opposes the selection of orchitects on the
bosis of low bid for o lorge number of reosons . . , which will not be set
forth in this orticle.

The bigger question is whot to do obout bidding.

The WSA undertokes constont efforts to educote both public ond privote
owners os to why the selection of orchitects on the bosis of low bid is

controry to the best interests of the owners, Regordless of these efforts . . .

some clients utilize price os the sole or primory criterio for selecting design
teoms. Architecture is o profession thot historicolly hos not estoblished o
finonciol worth meritorious of its impoct ond responsibilities. The "some-

body-will-olwoys-do-it-cheope/' mentolity continues to crop up ond further
reduce the worth of the profession. We con sit oround ond blome externol
foctors (owners, developers, controctors, consultonts, the recession, our
professionol schools, etc,) or we con toke o long hord look otthe problem
ond come up with some onswers.

Whot might those onswers be? Here's some thoughts:

1) PUBLISH BID RESULTS. lf orchitects ore going to bid for their services , , '

lefs see whot those bids look like. The WSCONSIN ARCHITEC| will be
pleosed to publish bid results, os well os ony ossocioted definition of the
scope of services or progrom thot wos provided ot the time the bid wos
requested,

2) EDUCATE OURSELVES. lf we're going to bid for work , , . lefs leorn to do
it the right woy . . . like the controctors do.

3) EDUCATE OWNERS. The WSA ond its individuol members must further
seek to educote owners os to why bidding is the originol "penny wise ond
pound foolish" method for selecting orchitects.

Whot else con we do? There's got to be more. This is on issue thot hos
significont impoct on the future of orchitecture, both economicolly ond
in terms of the chonging definition of the scope of service thot orchitects
provide, Think obout it for five minutes or more, Reflect on the issue with
your peers, colleogues, ond competitors. As you come up with bright ideos,
coll Eric of the WSA office. Your professionol orgonizotion is concerned
obout this issue ond needs your involvement in order to better define the
solutions.

FREE

ARCHITECTS
AND
ENGINEERS
PROFESSIONAL
LIABILITY

COMPARISON
AVAILABLE

This document briefly summorizes the primory cloims provisions for eight
mojor fuE Professionol Liobility corriers. lt olso provides o grid which visuolly
disploys 55 common exclusions ond the componies who do ond who do
not incorporote these exclusions.

For o free copy of this comporison, pleose contoct Michoel Holle or
Jennifer DeRienzo ot Q14) 833-0673 collect (Associotion Administrotors &
Consultonts, lnc.).

FALL
WORKSHOP Mork your colendor for th WSAs onnuol Foll Workshop to be held Fridoy,

October 21, 1983. Under the choirmonship of Noble Rose, AlA, this yeo/s
Foll Workshop hos been plonned os o doy of peer interoction. The work-
shop will be held on the grounds of the Americon Boptist Assembly in

Green Loke, Wisconsin. Progrom informotion hos been sent to oll WSA
members, For further informotion coll the WSA office.
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AIA.AGC
LIAISON
COMMITEE

AWAGC Committee: (lettto right) Clorence
Huetlenrouch AIA Mott Goebel, AIA
Gerold Vonselow, AIA Tom Eschweiler, AIA
Dove KoscielnioK AIA Les Seuberl, AIA Roe
Reuss, AIA Gole Guenlher, co-choirmon;
Jock Rose, AIA Robert Leick Ruperl Kohe.
Not pictured: Curt Hoslings; Jomes DeCos-
ten Roy Comosy John Hoeppne[ Wolt
Korndoerfei Gil Coluccy4 Donno Conont
Rich Lynch; Leroy Tislou; Lorry Kossens, AIA
Jim Lulerboch; ond John Morino.

Formed in 1956 by o group of AIA members ond AGC members, this
committee hos met continuously for the purpose of discussing mutuol
problems involved in Division one of the specificotions ond resolving these
problems through mutuol ogreement. Since 1956 this committee hos
published o monuol ond distributed the monuolto ollAIA/AGC members.
Continuous revisions hove been offered where necessory.

This committee is in the process of editing, revising ond updoting the
AIA-AGC Recommended Proctice Monuol. This will be the second pub-
lished edition. The monuols will be ovoitoble ot the end of 1983. To order
this monuol contoct the WSA office in Modison.

PEOPLE

AND
PLACES

EMMA MACARI, AIA hos token o position os Architect - Coordinotor of
Physicol Plonning-Copitol Budgeting with UW Systems Administrotion. Emmo
wos previously employed os o stoff orchitectwith the University of Wisconsin-
Modison Deportment of Plonning ond Construction, Emmo's new phone
number is (608) 263-4404,

NOBLE ROSE, AlA, hos been elected President of the Beloit Rotory Club for
the coming yeor. Noble hos been on orchitect in Beloit RocKord ond
Modison oreos since his groduotion from the University of lllinois in 1952.
Now in its 64th yeor, the Beloit Rotory Club hos 115 members.

JIM POTTER, AIA of Modison hos become Choirmon of the Architecture
Committee of the Wisconsin Historic Preservotion Review Boord. Congrotu-
lotions Jim,

OWEN AYRES & ASSOCIATES, lNC. hove chonged their firm nome. They ore
nowAYRESASSOCIATES, Their oddress ond phone number stoythe some,

Emmo Mocori, AIA

Noble Rose, AIA

Jim Potter, AIA

MEMBERSHIP
ACTIONS

DE BUSK THOMAS 1., wos opproved for Associote Membership in the South-
west Wisconsin Chopter.

GRIFFIN, ANTHONY J., wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southwest
Wisconsin Chopter.

KEENAN, KERRY A, wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southwest
Wisconsin Chopter,

SAN JUAN, GABRIEL G,, wos opproved for Associote Membership in the
Southeost Wisconsin Chopter.

SAZAMA, CHARLES E., wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southeost
Wisconsin Chopter.

KOWALSKI, RUSSELL K., wos opproved for AIA Membership in the Southwest
Wisconsin Chopter.

SCHNUCK IGTHERINE A, wos opproved for Associote Membership in the
Southeost Wisconsin Chopter.
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Hutter
W e' ve been building Wisconsin

lor over 100 yeors

Todoy we build corporote heodquorters, in-
dustriol buildings, sewoge plonts, ond medicol
complexes. For your conslruction needs we ore
reody to serve you with Construction Monogement
experlise.

Hutter Construction ComPonY
134 Werlern Avenue, Fond du Loc, Wlrconlln 54935

Alt /922-6900 1l t /271'l7lO Milwoukee
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Diomond Tower Condominium
Architect
Plunkett, Keymor, Reginoto (PKR)

Milwoukee, Wl

Ownen
Hutter Construction Compony
Milwoukee, Wl

Generol Controctor:
Hutter Construction Compony
Milwoukee, Wl

Most outhoriiies ogree thot the
philosophers hove been right oll
olong. lt is not how long we livethot
counts but how well we live, This
concept is the bosis for the de-
velopment of Diomond Towers
Condominium of Milwoukee's eost
side, Diomond Towers is o 22 story,
112 unit residentiol project de-
veloped ond built by Hutter Con-
struction Compony. The Architecfs
of Record for this unique opprooch
to residentiol design is Plunkett,
Keymor, Reginoto (PKR) Architects
of Milwoukee, PKI?sworkwos bosed
on o conceptuol design by consul-
tont John Abendroth, Diomond
Tower hos been provided with on
emotionol quolity thotwill help rein-
force on improved quolity of life,

Visuol excitement, both outside
ond from within is one of Diomond
Towers greotest ottributes; the ex-
terior design feotures o rectongle
intersected by o squore, thereby
forming o diomond, The voriety of
ongled wolls provide the odvon-
toges of wind protection for bol-
conies ond o sense of privocyfrom
neighboring high rise buitdings,

sign uniquely furnishes o more mor-
ketoble living unit,

Diomond Tower is built oround o
centrol core for elevotors, stoir ond
mechonicol spoce. The oportment
units rodiote out from this center
hub eliminoting long tineor hoil-
woys, The moximum wolking dis-
tonce from elevotor to individuol
unit is only 24teet, The ongled woll
reduces the dullness of visuol
length ond increoses unit entry pri-
vocy.

The building foundotion which in-
cludes o two story underground
porking goroge wos sproyed in
ploce. A gunite concrete foundo-
tion system wos used becouse of

The visuol senses ore further stimu-
loted with o dromotic ponoromo
view of Loke Michigon ond the city
scope from eoch unifs prow-
shoped corner living room window,
The entry of eoch unit to the win-
dows ot the forthest corner of the
living room is 75 feet, This lorge ex-
ponse is creoted by setting the in-
dividuol units on o diogonol provid-
ing the impression of openness. The
building's multi-foceted geometry
provides o voriety of exposure ond
orientotion from oll living room
units, unlike the confining clous-
trophosic single orientotion com-
mon to conventionol oportment
blocks, Essentiolly providing oll
corner units, Diomond Towers de-
wisconsin architecVseptember 1 993

the tight site restrictions. This system
ollowed foundotions to be ploced
close to property boundories with-
out disturbing neighboring building
foundotions.

The building skin wos developed of
o lightweight exterior membrone
over 2 loyers of rigid insulotion
boord, set in o metol stud frome
filled with fibergloss insulotion.
Ponels were built in on off site os-
sembly focility during the winter
which ollowed the construction
schedule to be mointoined, This
exterior woll system provides o
composite resistonce of over on
R24 volue. The building's energy
conservotion strotegy will provide
significont efficiency in energy use.
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'Black & White Murals '8x10 Glossy Repros
'We Reproduce Blueprints or Masters For

Making Blueprints

104 East Mason St. Milwaukee,Wisconsin 53202

BAY DRAFTING AND
MODEL SERVIGE, lNG.

. Mechanical-Electrical-Piping, Drafting & Design
o Blueprinting Service
o Engineering & Architectural Models
o Machine Shop Facilities
r Plastic Fabrication

Write for free brochure

641 Baeten Rd., Green Bay, Wl 54304
ln the Engineering Center (414) 499-0711

For Service

CALL: 1-(414Y272-1255

complete interior plantscaping
sales/leasing

ilG[A[at
I WASTING

ENERGY !wffi
Finally! A sensible way to control Poot Room
Humidity while reducing operating costs.

DESERT A7RE DoEs tr ALLI
o Reduces Operating Costs UP to 75%
o Controls Damaging Humidity while

Heating Pool Room
o Saves Money
o Uses No Gas or Oil
o Models to Suit All Needs

Don't throw MoneY Out the Window!

DESENT A'NE
CORP.

Dept. DA
5633 W. Florist
Milwaukee, Wl 53218
1-414-462-4143

\

w. R- MEADows',I
Nc.

With Names Like These Behind Us
You Know We're Not Just A Brickyard.

Serving Southern Wisconsi n Architectu ral
Needs For Over 76 Years.

Brick - Block - Pavers - Stone

All Your Masonry Needs At One Location

IVtflSCONSTN
G'IETFIIGK B EILtr'CKErIGtrtFIP(]FIATICIN

2840 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
MADISON, Wt 53705

(608) 238-2636
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Diamond
Tower
Chooses
Northwestem
Diamond Tbwer chooses Doner
Computamatic * traction elenators
from Norttrwestern

-for speed

-for smootJr, dependable senrice

-for quick response to
trafrc demand.

For a sa.fe Jlight to ang
heighL insist on Dover traction
or Oildraulico elevators. And for
ge tting your elevators planned and
installed properly. be sure to
take advantage of the complete
and comprehensive planning
help available withour cost
or obligation through your
Northwestern Elevator
representative.

For a booklet that describes
this seryice and explains five ways
you can benefit from the planning
help we offer. write Northwestern
Elevator Co.. Inc..607O N. Flint
Road. M ilwaukee, Wisconsin 53209,
or phone (414) 228-1424.

Northwestern
EleuatolCo,!nc.

Sixteen oflices throughout
Wisconsin and Upper Michigan

lllw
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24 HOUR. Radio Dispatch Truck Fleet for
INDUSTRY, INSTITUTIONS, SCHOOLS, etc.
AUTHORIZED PARTS & SERVICE FOR
CLEAVER BROOKS, CLEVELAND
CONTROLS, MORR CONTROLS CO.
Throughout Wisconsin & Upper Michigan'
SALES, BOILER ROOM ACCESSORIES, @
Trims, And-Car Automatic Bottom Blowdown
Systems. SERVICE - CLEANING ON ALL
MAKES. Complete Mobile Boiler Room Rentals.

MADISON .. (608)249660'l
GREEN BAY ...... (414){94.3675
STEVENS POINT. . (715)3'14-7310

PBBS
EQUIPMENT
CORPORATION

MTLWAUKEE . .(414)781-9620

IF YOU'RE
AN
ADVERTISER
WHO NEEDS
A LITTLE
SPACE
LIKE
THIS
ONE.SIXTH
PAGE,
CALL
OUR
OFFICE
TODAY.
YOU'LL
FIND OUT
YOU
DON'T
HAVE TO
SPEND
A LOT
TO REACH
THE
PEOPLE
WHO
DESIGN
A LOT.
(608) 257-8477

Mr^zooo,.
Graphic Arts Color Computer

(Create Geometrics,Textures and Colors !)
Ask for more information.

4O9 East Michrgan Streel Milwaukee- Wl 53202 14141272-3780
Branch
2563 Norlh DownerAvenue Milwaukee. Wl 53211 (414)963-1346
WATS LinG
1-800-242-7245

o

'(PMain StorG

\
PALETTE SHOP

LANGER
ROOFING & SHEET METAL INC.

NEW-REROOFING-REPAIR

BUILT.UP ROOFING
ASPHALT
COAL TAR
ELASTOMERIC

!t/EMBRANE WATERPROOF!NG
BUILT-UP SYSTEMS
ELASTOMERICS

ARCHITECTURAL SHEET METAL
METAL FLASHINGS
MANSARD PANELING

TAPERED ROOF INSULATION SYSTEMS

(414) 47&5800

345 S. CURTTS RD., MTLWAUKEE, Wl 53214

CONGRATULATIONS
Richland County Courthouse and Jail

Kenton Peters & Associates, architects

We are pleased to have been the
general contractor on this

excellent facility.

I{raerner Bros. Inc.
GENERAT CONTRACTOR

925 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 30, Plain, WI 53577
608-546-241t
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ADOLAN & DUSTIN, INC
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

2266 N, PROSPECT AVENUE MILWAUKEE, WIS. 53202
.41 4) 276-5502

3EORGE E. DOLAN, PE
GERALD BRAUN, PE

BOGER A. NASS, PE
CHARLES MULLIKIN, PE
ARTHUR MILLER, BE

Erurn ctEv EesErnq
!nC, cnqrlccftrE Lafaatorl+ rrc.

Appleton-4 I 4 l7 33-87 ll Eau Claire-7 I 5 1832-0282
laCrosse-608/781-5330 Wausau-7151359-9463

CONSULTANTS o PLANNERS
DESIGNERS

ACTIVE & PASSIVE SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS
HEATING . VENTILATING . AIR CONDITIONING

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY DESIGNS, INC.
6582 NOBTH g0th MILWAUKEE, WI 53224

4141353-0781 414t421-4745

MANCI & HANING, INC.
Consulting Engineers

12645 West Burleigh Road
Brookfield, Wl 53005 (414) 782-9690

H eati ng, Venti I ati ng & Ai r Con diti oni ng

BRUST ENGINEERING, INC.
7218 W. North Ave.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

532'13

Phone (414) 475-5554

Concrete Design
Steel Design
Precast Concrete Design
Post Tensioned Concrete Design
Structural Cost StUdies

SEAI.A]ITS
fREMCO

""..-@
stLtcoNE
SEALANTS

MONO
AND ALL TREiICO

SEALANTS

ALSO
Urethrne Sealent! - Caulking Guns

Seal.nl Eacker - Serlanl Tapes

CALL: 1 -(41 4)-464-8550

S&SSALESCORPORATION
12030 W. StLVER SPRtt{c ROAD

MTLWAUXEE. Wt 53225

THOMAS H. JAESCHKE
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
4085 N.137th Street
Brooktleld, Wb. 53005 (414) 781-6564

CONSULTANTS _ DESIGNERS
FOOD SERVICE SYSTEMS & EOUIPMENT

_ aONSUiT-
r) 14

eFCSI!
1r, ^ -"t*

\n/AFIZYNv7 Otlices in Madison, Milwaukee and Oshkosh
Wisconsin Toll-free Number: 800-362-S005

ENGINEEAING INC

Engineers & Scientists
Environmental
Geological

Civil . Structural
Geotechnical
Chemical/Materiats Testing
Soil Borings . Surveying

L ARNOLD AND O'SHERIDAN, INC.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Structural Electrical
Mechanical Civil

608-271-9651
815 FORWARD DRIVE MADISON, WISCONSIN

- tcrtt?z4El-
- A/N/,JALT-

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

t -itCHl-CDEt*JEiFl ASSOCIATES INC,

Structural Municipal Environmental

6415 West Capitol Drive Milwaukee. Wisconsin 53216 414-461-6300

JD:\}IDJIE()]J,(DNL\
GEOTECHNICAL, GEOLOGICAL, MINING, ENVIRONMENTAL,

WATER RESOURCES & STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING;
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES; MATERIALS &
ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES; TEST DRILLING SEBVICES

4i|00 W. Brown Deer Rd., Suite 130 - Milwaukee, Wl Sg22g
Phone: (414) 954-3500

MPUTERIZED
RAL

N, tNC.

5678 West Brown Deer Boad
Brown Deer, Wisconsin 53223 (414) 35{-0150

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
INDUSTBIAL BUILDINGS . SPECIAL STRUCTURES .

TESTING LABORATORIES
G et t t ec.hn ical E ngineers

Soil Borirgs I
Materials Testing & lnspection

Menomonee Falls. Wl 53051 o (414) 252-J300

w
T

t

ACCURATE SECURITY
LTD.

Burglar - Fire - Sprinkler
Monitoring - lnstallation - Sales
Central Communication Center

215 Division St. - Oshkosh, W! 54901
1 -800-242-0383

Consulting Engineers
a Geotechnical
O Environmental
O l-lydraulicaHydrotogy
a Construction Materials

540 Lambeau Street - Green Bay, Wl 54303 - 414-494-9656
9055 N. 51si Street - Milwaukee, Wl 53223 - 414-354-1 tOO

-^-
STS Consultants Lld.
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Since 1885, BELDEN hos
been in the business of
monufocturing brick. lt

hos been o lobor of love,
steeped in o lrodition of

quolity. Todoy, BELDEN
provides the orchitect with

more colors, more sizes,
ond more textures. A
selection of over 200

COMPANY
GANToN, 0HIO 44701

voriotions f or virtuolly
unlimited choice. Thol's
why so mony creotive
orchitects coll on BELDEN.
Your BELDEN Deoler witl
show you the focts in the
form of somples, or wrile
us direct for o cotolog to
Box 9lO, Conton, Ohio
44701.


